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C'a/ Poly water polo is -1-3 and is
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Power food: Columnist says
athletes need to plan meals, 3
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“The supplies the department sold were better and cost less.”
Amy Corbett, premed child development sophomore

Community safety
comes to television
By Erin Crosby
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M U ST A N G DAILY STAFF WRITER
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In response to last year’s murders
of two ctillcLje students Andria
Crawford and Rachel Newhouse,
C'al Poly, Scared Sate, (diarter
Caimmunications and other organi
zations joined toj^ether to create the
award-winniny show “Community
Safety Fair.”
.Accordinjj
to ,
Cdiarter
CAimmunications’ Ceneral Manajier
Ed Merrill, (diarter took over the
cable industry in San Luis CMiispt)
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county in June 1998, lookint; for a
way to create a positive presence in
the community.
“We wanted to work with local
media and community law enforce
ment offices to create a wav to let

quick buck, until later provcxl itself.
The show is the t.ipinjz of the

MARIA VARNI/MUSTANG DAILY

Cal Poly Foundation has told the chemistry department it can no longer sell chemisty supplies like
goggles, gloves and stethoscopes to students. El Corral Bookstore will have to order gloves and
stethoscopes, but it already sells goggles a t double the chemistry department's price.

Stop selling chemistry tools.
Foundation tells departm ent
By Erin Crosby
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

FoiinJation lias intornu'J the- C'al Poly thc‘mistr>(.Icp.irtmcnt it is no longer .illowcJ to sell supplies sueli
as ^io^jiles, gloves aiul stethoscopes to students hecause
the department does not have a license to sell equip
ment on c.impiis.
(Chemistry department Cdiair Johti Maxwell said he
believes the chanjte stems Irotn sales tax issues and the
cluh’s lack ot a resale licetise.
Accordintj to tortner chetmstry departmetit Cdiair
Allx'rt Cx'tisullo, the reason the departtnent is no
longer allowed to sell these supplies has to slo with a
sales agreement. Only the Foundation is allowed to sell
anythin^,', and this was outside of its jx'rimeters, he said.
“1 don’t thitik that it is fair tor the Foundation to
stop the chemistr> department from sellinfj supplies,"
prettied child development sophomore Amy Cxirhett
said. “The supplies the department Mild were Fetter,
and they cost less than the Knikstore’s equipment. I
don’t want ui have to stand in lonj: lines at El Corral
just to buy gloves.”
Tlie only equiptiient El C'orral and the chemistry
department Kith currently sell is jiojijjles. Tlie Kxikstore has been sellinj’ jjojjLjles tor $10.95, while the
chemistry’ department has sold them tor $5.95. Rumors
have abounded, sayinjj the chemistry department was
stoj^ped trom selling; supplies because it was coinpetitiji

with El (!)orral, but according to Cx'nsulKi, that isn’t
the ca.se.
Oirector ot El Qirral Kxikstore Frank Caiwley said
this chaiiLie came as a shock to him. fVie day last week
two chemistr> protessors asked El Cairral if the store
could start sellinjj ploves and other equipment tormerly sold by the chemistr\- department.
“We will Ix'Ljin selling these items Ix'causc we have
to cater to the departments’ needs, but 1 would like to
.say th;U we had nothitij» to do with this decision and
we didn’t even know aKnit it until the protevsors came
in,” C'aw ley said.
However, CA'nsullo Ix'lieves that the chemistry
departtnent and Foundation tnay reach an ajireetiient.
“It h.id nothinti to do with us competing: with El
Ctirral because we do not sell the same equipment that
they do,” Censullo said. “Frankly, 1 don’t think that
they want ni sell the.se supplies, so I believe a compro
mise will be reached, allowinjj us to continue our
sales.”
According; to Maxwell, this is a ver>’ unfortunate sit
uation the club jjot it.self into, and it will have to find
a w'ay to j»o from here. „
“These sales helped our club and our department
K'cause the equijiment was always available to us in
the classnxims,” Maxwell said. “It also benefited the
students because- we are cheaper than El Corral.”

see FOUNDATION, page 2

Program :
Charter C hann el 6
W ednesdays, 9 p.m.
Fridays, 9:30 p.m.
Saturdays, 1:30 p.m.

C oordinators:

the public know how to protect
themselves in any situation,” Merrill
said. “W'e wanted it to be .somethinj;
more than just interviews ,ind <i
quick little five-minute sound-bite.”
According to Merrill, at first peo
ple were concerned (diarter would
Use this as a promotion to earn ,i

‘T

“fXir t^oal was to present a lot of
safety information to a lot of people
as soon as possible,” Harris said.
“Cdiarter was wonderful in helping
us jzet everythin^» together.”
Pati (^instance, volunteer tor
Scared Safe, praised Charter tor its
job putting toj^ether the show.
“Cdiarter put in a lot ot time and

actual Cdimmunitv S.ifetv Fair,
which took place on April 9 ,it the
San Luis Cdbispo V'eteran’s H.ill. The
half-hour show consists of an intro
duction by Cdil Poly’s Vice President
of Student Affairs Juan Gonzalez
and presentations of safety technii.|ues by various organizations
throughout the community.
According to the cixirdinator t>f
Cal Poly Women’s Programs, Pat
Harris, or^Janl^crs had twti weeks to

Charter

COMimunicaTTons'

CALRXY
A w ard:
"C o m m u n ity Safety Fair"
w as awar.ded the Crim e
Prevention P ro gram o f the
year in the m edia category
by the California Attorney
G eneral's Office.

money to yet this information out to
the public,” Cainst.ince said. “They
filmed and aired the whole event for
free.”
The shtiw bejian airiny the first
week that Kith idiesta .ind Cdil l\ily

put together the entire fair and *et
film crews totiether to tape it.

see SAFETY, page 2

Freshman year makes
weight gain simple
By Melissa McFarland

they come here and it’s all-you-can-

M U ST A N G DAILY STAFF WRITER

eat dining:, they pile on the pasta. I
would never advise omittinj,' any

With unlimited portions of fried
shrimp,

mashed

potatoes

and

food altojiether. Just eat in modera
tion and listen to your body.”

brownies, on-campus dininjj often

Students’ bodies may be t;ivinj>

makes attaining the “Freshman 15”

them mixed messages, tlHiujih, con-

more than feasible.

siderinji their adjustment to a new

Luckily, maintaininjj a healthy
weight doesn’t have to mean nivinj;
up your favorite French fries.
%
Accordinji to Christine Ranta, a
peer health nutrition educattir, it’s
all about moderation.
“A lot of students don’t know
about portion sizes since they’re
used to eating at home,” the nutri
tion science senior said. “So when

environment, an increased workload
and an abnormal schedule.
“You have such a change of
habits,”

computer

ennineerinj>

sophomore Laura Cjallejjos said. “In
hijjh school, you eat at the same
time and do the same things, but
here, you eat at odd hours, and your

see WEIGHT, page 2
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said. "1 think a lot ot people ignore

cheescake,” she said. "Plus, every

that and eat at the wrontj times. It

beer has over 100 calories, and those

everybody’s eatinc; pizza and you do

W E IG H T

people

continued from page 1

would

worry

abcnit

are just empty calories.”
sclu'diili' IS ;i lot Jittercnt. Then

Martin Bra^y;, the director ot

when viHi Wiint to play tl.i” toorhall

health and counseling serx'ices, says

or another kind I't exercise, you

the reason tor students’ weight ¡.¡ain

don’t have time because yt)u have

IS simple: more tood and le.ss exer

other priorities."

cise.

According to Weij^ht Watchers,

"Akso, there’s the issue ot comtort

makinji exercise one ot rlntse priori
ties is a must. The company urt>es
collet’e students to try a new sport or

“ When you feel hungry,

to take advantaj^e ot their tree i»ym

eat, and when you feel sat^

access.

isfied, don't. 1 think a lot

Mechanical enKineerinfj; sopho

Mustang Daily

even thou”h you’re not hunt,'ry, then
that’s when you’re I’oiny; to yain the

M

weight.”

C M

il l e n n ï
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Watchers suytiests instead induljiin^

Editor's Note: This is an excerpt

in lif»ht popcorn, pretzels or low-fat

from Cal Poly's form er n e w sp a 

chips. Buying your favorite snacks in

per, Polygram, on O ctober 20,

smaller sizes also can prevent mid

1920.

night binges.
"1 know it a whole bag of chips is
anywhere near me, 1 won’t be able

’'Why not a school
band?
Why can’t we have a school
band here at Poly? We have an

resist,” W eight W atchers’ Yellin

pound weight tiain to less exercise

eat at the w rong times. If

said. "But if 1 just have a little bag,

— that and “beer, lots ot beer.”

everybody's eating pizza

then after it’s gone, it’s over, and 1

orchestra, a boy’s and girl’s glee
club, but no band, although one

and you do even though

won’t be tempted. Also, buy bottles

has been promised many a times.

you're not hungry, then

of water. Many times you’re thirsty,

There are many students who and

but your body signals that you’re

are willing to play some instument
so that all that would be necassary

“1 was a swimmer in hii»h school,
so 1 would swim every day, twice a
day,” Brotea said. "W hen 1 came
here, 1 just stopped. You ^et a little

that's when you're going to

lazy.

gain the weight."

According» to Banta, alcohol consumptitm is a sure way to put on the
pounds because it contains more

Liberal studies freshman Debra

Christine Banta

Richards said the amount of food

peer health nutrition educator offered on campus often gets in the
way of healthful eating.

calories per ^ram than people real
tood — you’ll turn to the ice cream

ize.

hungry so water can fill you up.”

“All the food at the different

"W hen you intake a lot ot alco

and pizza because it was a special

hol, your digestion slows down and
yam won’t really digest your other

treat as a kid,” Brajj^ said. "Plus,
you’re presented with a variety of

tood

is

food at the cafeteria. Suddenly you

home. At the Lighthouse, you end

ah.sorhed," the nutrition educator

have this soft-serve ice cream at

up with five or 10 things, and you’re

said.

your disposal that you never had at

like, ‘Whoa, what am 1 eating?’ ”

until
"T hen

all

the

alcohol

students sometimes

compensate ttir this by skippinn
meals. This slows down your metab
olism, and you’re not ttoinij to be
burniiw as many calories.”
Wendy Yellin, public relations
manayier tor ^X'elt;ht W'atchers’ west
ern

repion,

su”t;ests

alternatini»

between beer and water to lessen
.ilcohol’s ettects.
"Three beers is like bavin” a
dense piece of cheescake, and most

home.”
Campus dininjj doesn’t have to
mean tort:oiny; healthful foods. The
Lighthouse, tor example, otters an
Options line with items like baked
potatoes, low-tat salads, fresh veyetables and low-tat dressings.
More than anything, Banta said,
listen to your body.

eat. Taking stock ot your eating
habits

will

pinpoint

areas

to

improve upon.
give yourself when you do indulge in
that lasagna. It you go overboard,

"W hen you teel huntiry, eat. and 'start fresh the next meal or the next
when you teel satisfied, didn’t,” she
dav.

is to get them together under an
efficient leader. With a little prac
tice and a “lot ot racket” a credible
school hand could be turned out in
short order.
Wouldn’t it be more of a plea
sure to march to the music of a
hand during a batallion review,
and during participation in a local

F O U N D A T IO N
continued from page 1
Robert Griftin, associate execu
tive director tor Foundation, was
unable to comment on details at this

in mightly handy as a noise maker
and as a means to let people know
that there is going to be something
the next day. During an athletic
event wouldn’t a band cheer up our
team in time ot despair and when
they have scored? It would at least
let the other school rooters know
that Poly is alive.

Headlines
Babe Ruth signs with New
York Yankees and hits 54
homeruns.
Prohibition of alcohol
begins.

from the facts,” Griffin said.
He hopes to confer with students
later this week to sort out all ot the
tacts and to figure out where the
clubs should go from here.

time because he does not km>w all ot
the tacts.
“There are a lot ot rumors sur
rounding this incident, and 1 hope
that we will be able to sort them out

“It is a very unfortunate incident,”
Griffin said. “The clubs backed
themselves into a corner, and there
was nothing that we could do.”

.Attorn e y

continued from page 1

Oft ice

were in s c h o ol and will continue

C?alitornia, is a
very prestigious

6

on

“When we first began airing it,

KRISTIN SMART:
Abducted M ay

“T he
has

award
never

vancy after the tact, but all ot the

before
been
given out to a

information is still very relevant,”

c o lla b o r a tio n

Merrill said.

of
private
c o m p a n ie s ,”

there were questions about its rele

19%

Harris said although only about
impact ot the fair goes tar beyond
“Evetyone that 1 have talked to

the

who has seen the show says that

investigator.
Constance said the show will be

RACHEL
NEWHOUSE:
Abducted
Novem ber 1998

successful if it teaches safety tech
niques and motivates people to
incorporate these techniques into
their lives.
According to Harris, Community
Safety Fair is a unique way of deal
ing with a situation, which has
enabled it to win a unique award.

together won the Crime Preventitm
Program of the Year award in the
media category.
According to C onstance, this
award, given out yearly by the

AUNDRIA
CRAWFORD:
Abducted March
1999.

Please look for us at the Grad Fair!
G r a d u a te P r o g r a m s in:
Applied Physics and Applied Mathematics
Biomedical Engineering
Chemical Engineering
Civil Engineering and Engineering Mechanics
Com puter Science
Earth and Environmental Engineering/Materials Science
Electrical Engineering

first time

that a number

Industrial Engineering and Operations Research

of media orga

Mechanical Engineering

nizations joined
together to pro

C o lu m b ia University

Distance Learning Program and Part-Time Study

duce

The Fu Foundation School of

Financial Aid Available

a

show.

Charter worked

Engineering and Applied Science

with
KSBY,
KCOY,
New

500 W est 120th Street, M C 4708
N ew York, N Y 10027

A p p lic a tio n -Deadlines:
■ January 5 and February IS for Fall Admission

Times and The
Tribune to put

■ O ctdber I for Spring Admission

the Community
Safety
Fair

F o r A p p lic a tio n In fo rm atio n :

together.

The show and the five media orga
nizations that worked to put it

The Fu Foundation
School of
Engineering and
Applied Science

Merrill said
this show was

that.

said Ray Berrett, university police

U niversity

Constance said.
“This is huge!"

100 people attended the fair, the

they learned something from it,”

Columbia

more special.

Wednesdays at 9 p.m., Fridays at
9:^0 p.m. and Saturdays at 1:30 p.m.

ot

one, and this
year’s was even

through winter break. It can be seen
Channel

often more important than what you

Lastly, say health specialists, for

G e n e r a l ’s

Charter

And it’s not exactly what Pd eat at

.Agaitt, how much food you eat is

SA F E T Y

on

cafeteria places is really starchy.

parade wouldn’t we teel prouder if
we had a band to lead us?
At our rallies a band would came

o f people ignore that and

more Paul Rrotea attributes his 10-

1920

To combat these cravinjis, Weiyjht

“These orga
nizations
put
aside com peti
tion

to

work

together

to

help the community,” she said.

PHONE; (212) 854-6438
FAX: ( 212) 854-5900
E-MAIL: seasgradmit@columbia.edu
URL: http://www.seas.columbia.edu

Columbia University is on affirmative action/equal opportunity institution.
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H IV tests a v a ila b le a t H e a lth C e n te r
By Nate Pontious

Legislation cracks
down on cosmetic
surgery' malpractice

M U ST A N G DAILY STAFF WRITER

It’s early Monday, and Marilyn
Pieters has only seven minutes to
spare. She’s a nurse practitioner at
the Cal Poly Health Center and
handles HIV pre-rest counselinjj;. At
only 10:10 a.m., her morning is
hooked solid 'virh pre-test inter
views.
This is a common way to start the
week and not all that surprising.
According to the San Luis Ohispo
HIV Awareness Project, SLO
County is listed as one of the top 25
highest result-reporting counties in
California. Since 1985, there have
been 67,859 HIV tests done in the
county. Nineteen percent of those
who tested positive are under the
age of 29.
W ith barely time to talk inbetween meetings, Pieters is aware
of these numbers. She holds a 10minute meeting with anyone who
wishes to be tested. The interview,
she says, helps to better assess each
student’s risk factors and informs
them of their options.
“Thar’s one of the reasons we
have students come in person — to
have that support and liaison,”
Pieters said.
HIV testing is offered on Monday
mornings and Wednesday after
noons at the Health Center.
Anonymous testing is sponsored by
the State of California Department
of AIDS and is free for students and
non-students alike. C onfidential
testing IS also offered, the results of
which are kept in a sealed tile and

SA C R A M EN TO
(AP)
—
Legisl.ition designed to protect
appearance-conscious C.ihtornians
from deceptive cosmetic surgery .ids
and plastic surgeons has been signed
*f>' X'
He
into law by Cov. Cjray Davis.
Rut Davis vetoed a bill that would
allow potential plastic surgery
patients to check the backgrounds of
their surgeons by logging onto the
Internet.
'The Democratic governor said the
vetoed bill would have been too cost
ly and “unduly burdensome” for
Fi
^
physicians and the state Medical
Board and might have left consumers
with inaccurate information.
'' V ,' ••■siS
The bills follow a sharp increase in
iV
'
'
^
the use of cosmetic surgery and in the
number of diKtors who perform the
procedures in their offices or clinics,
sometimes w'lth little or no sjseciall:ed training.
Tlie death rate for liposuction, a
fat-removal procedure, is as high as
n
one in 5,000 nationwide, a state
Senate analysis found.
A 25-year-old Simi Valley woman
MARIA VARNI/MUSTANG DAILY died last year after undergoing breast
Cal Poly students can get an HIV testât the Health Center, which offers two types o f HIV tests. The standard augmentation and liposuction surgery
HIV blood test costs $17 and is sent to the County Health Department, and the other is a free oral test at a physician’s office.
called OraSure.
Another woman. Carmen Sandino
of Walnut Creek, told a Senate com
cannot be released without written and OraSure, an oral test. Blood oral test is not as tried and true as mittee earlier this year that she got
approval.
tests are .sent to the County Health the traditional blood test. These gangrene and nearly lost both her legs
“It’s my understanding that this Department and require a fee of $17. people are misinformed, Domigue: after she h.id calf implants.
quarter almost all the interviews are OraSure checks saliva for HIV anti explained. In fact, the test is more
Bills signed by Davis include one
th.in 99 percent accurate.
booked," says Health Educator bodies and is free.
bv Sen. Li: Figuero.i, D-Fremont, that
Pieters agrees that the oral test is will Km cosmetic surgery .kL th.it use
“If you have an aversion to nee
Rojean l\>miguez.
There are two options for stu dles, you certainly would w.int to go just as reliable .is ,i blood test. misleading before-.ind-.ifter photos or
“They’re equ.il, as tar .is sensitivity m.ike scientific cl.iiius th;it (..mnol be
dents wishing to be tested lor the with OraSure," Domigue: said.
HIV virus; rhe standard blood rest
However, many people feel rhe goes,” she s.ud.
substanti.itevl.

i f ® '-
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Health Professions Handbook

1999-2000
Interested in ...
Medicine? ... Dentistry?... Veterinary?...
N ursing?... Physical Therapy?... Chiropractic? ..
Physician's A ssistan t?... Public Health?...
or any Health Profession?
Prepare for your g o a l... GET THE HANDBOOK!

Questions? Call the Health Professions Peer Advisors
Louis or Kellie at 75& 6510 or Ursula Bishop at 756-2840.

I Athletes’ success depends
Ï on planning right meals
If vi'u’re a member of a >ports te.im
or just .in .ivid solo athlete, it's hkelv
you’re aware of rhe need to eat well.
The question is, are you consuming
the right t\pes of fixHls to m.iximize
your potential.^
.An athlete performs his or her best
when combining regular physical
tr.iining with a balanced diet. What
re.illy improves
yiHir
perfor
in.ince
Is
healthy dieting
days or even
weeks before a
game or event
although
the
/
pre-game meal
is just as impor
tant.
Because they
expend
more
energy, athletes have increased ener
gy needs compared to a non-athlete.
It’s important to consume a diet high
in carbohydrates (55 to 60 percent of
total caloric intake). Carbohydrates
are the quickest energy source your
body uses the fastest. Protein aids in
tissue repair and function. About 12
to 15 percent of your daily calories
should come from protein. Excess
protein intake does not add muscle
because any extra protein consumed
is either immediately used or stored as
fat. A low fat diet (20 to 25 percent of

Erin
Silva

t.'t.il caL'ric'l 1' important Ive.uise
high f.it toods will 'low the .ibsi pj-ition of nutrii 1 1 1 ' .ind 'low \ou down.
Energy h.ir'. supplements, calteine
and other product' h.ne n. wuleh
.iciepted .ind conclu 'ue scientific
evidence - 1 working. They m.i-. howe\er. contribute to the “pi.icel'o
effect." If an .ithlete believe' 'i mefhing will work, he or 'h e will
attribute the effectivene" of their
perform.ince to wh,never it w,i' they
consumed.
.Although good nutrition is impor
tant year round, the pre-game meal
can be a predictor of your perfor
mance during the event.
What should you cat before a
game.' A meal high in carbs, low to
moderate in protein and low in fat.
Examples include pasta with a low-fat
sauce, a lean meat sandwich (hold
the mayo), or cereal with low fat milk
and fruit, such as a banana. This meal
should be consumed three to four
hours prior to the event to allow for
proper digestion and should involve
fluids for hydration.
Remembet, training and exercise
m.iy improve your performance and
skill, but the proper diet provides the
fuel to get you there.
Erin Silva is a nutritional science
senior and writes a weekly Your Body
column.
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Mustang Daily

Bad artwork
threatens our
campus sanity
trv
spend as little time in the library as possible. 1
feel the library is just about the most uiulesirable
pi.ice on e.impus to spend one’s time.
course, 1
think the library is a jjreat resource to students and is
witbout a di'ubt .in in\’.ilii.ible asset to our university.
Yet .IS soon .Is 1 cross the threshold of Robert 1:.
Kennedy Library, 1 tind myselt wantiivj: to le.ive as soon
,1s possible.
1 recently bej.j.in to subject myself to some deep psyLho.in.ilysiN to discover why 1 h.id such .irdent feelinjis
tor .1 buildiny in which hundreds of
peo|de spend time on purpose. Was
it the loathsome hum of the air-circulator.' Was it the .‘\:tec pyr.tmidlike steps that span the south side
of the buildinj^.’ No, it w.is neither
of these. A s 1 delved deeper into
the depths of nn psyche, 1 discov
ered ih.it my (.list.isre tor building
r •
comes from that hideous purple
V.I C ll^
thin>.j th.it hanjjs over students as

I

Weber

the\ innocently ^tiidy in the
Reserve Room.

■ibout. I’ve he irvl ii referred to under m.inv ilifferent
n.ime": that Uj^lv purple ihintz, th.it iii^ly, vlusty purjile
iliinu, th.it iielv n N. A- l ooki ni j ihin»j, th.it uv;ly tiling;
th.it lo o k' like .1 monst er from the Mupixt-'. It is t h i '
' ihinL'" th.it I re iti-s u nsion within my very soul ever>
'line I entvT t he libr.iry. T h i s thin>j fwe will c.ill it " i t ”

1 ,im not the

'iih I ’lie will I Is h.iunied by "its" pre'vncel

11. w . in 'Indents use the reserve room for .inv room
>n ilu' b iioiii floor tor that m.itfer) without subjectinj^
ihemselvv' lo the te.ir ihat “it" i' iji'iiiij to bie.ik free
from 11- L'-\ear old h.iine"es (I'm |U'l .I'sumini: th.it
dll ihinL' w.i' cte.ite.l 111 the ’Tds), t.ill to die flooi aiul
eiujult e' ■r\i 'lie in ,i noxious c loud of dust, u \t lies ,ind
purple fu::. 1 c.in |U't 'ee the he.idhnes now: “Huiulteds
of 'tudeiit' iniuied In
ih.ii biy purj'le thiiij: in the
libr.irv ,it t. al Poly."
Now some of you business majors mijjht be savint; to
vauirselves, “Ye.ih, but 1 don’t ever jio to the libr.irv, I’m
s.ife," but you’re not! “It" has friends ,ill over c.impus,
.ind one d.iv, they ttni will turn on us. There’s “Bij> Unly
Cireen and Yellow Brontosaurus Mural” in the
University Union Pl.ira, ,ind there’s “Really Sharp
LiHikinn Metal Thinn" inside the UU. In f.tct, the Janlier of hideousness on our c.impus is not limited to bad
.irt! Next the iiylv biiildinus will turn on us. First it’ll Kthe uinantic wedjje-sh.ipc’d Performint; .Arts Center.
Then It’ll Iv that new st.irk white, windovvless cement
thin« by the library.
There is no other option but to revolt! Crab your
torches, .ill of you! We will stvip the plij^ht of these visu<il disturbances before they cause ynevous harm. Now is
tiot .1 time for passivity! Now is the time to act! Write
the Must.inti 1Lilly, write Warren Biker, write your contiressm.in! Tell them that you refuse to be educated in a
f.icility in which students are tormented by the likes of
dusty purple art!
Craig Weber is a city and regional planning senior with
a secret collection of purple yarn balls under his bed.

Mustang
:

Car\'-V le.A n/ou nr\ xhe
you're on /\.P.

Be.iuty is in the eve of the behoLler
1 don’t know how K>ni; I have been
he.iritiji th.it sayiiiji, but it must be from
before my time. Fveryone h.is different
t.istes in the opposite sex, .irehitecture,
scenery atiel .invlhiiiii else you c.m look .it
N<i one can tell vou th.it you are wronti
either, bec.iiise it is your preference. Not
du irs. So why i' it th.ii when it comes to
,irt, people, especi.illy those with power,
w.ini to tell
othei people
what they
should look
.It ! NX’hv IS .irt any different!
Recently, New Yi'rk Mayor Rudolph
Ciuliani refused to p.iy the C\tober
inst.illment of the city’s $7 million subsidy
to the BriHiklyn Mu.seum — because it
h.td an exhibit containing art he found
disple.isiny. When the museum refused to
take the exhibit down, the city (mayor)
filed a lawsuit to evier (he museum from
the buildinti it has K'en housed in for the
past century. Ironically, all the fuss from
city hall brought much more attention tvi
the exhibit than any public relations cam
paign could have.
The exhibit, named “Sensation,” con
tains 92 pieces by 42 artists. (.')ne piece in
particular. The Holy Virgin Mary (1996),
is at the center of controversy. Tlie paint
ing shows an African Mary with cutouts
from porn maj;s of women’s crotches and
clumps of elephant diinn adorning; her.
Albeit, this may not sound beautiful to
any of us, but it may contain beautiful
symbolism that may not be interpreted as
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There's something about art

ViIII know what I’m t ilkiim

from now o n ) iu e d \ t o destroved. Surely

f ^ S o r r v j,î > r o .
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Fax ♦ (805) 756-6784

so, per >e. The artist claim' that the maca
rme cutouts symbolize the sacred’' overcominy of the profane, .itul th.it the eleph.int diinjj i' .in .African 'ymbol of reyeneration. While none of u' m.iy ev’er hav e
come to tho'e coih Iu'I oiis, others may.
C'loser to hotne, some .irtwork “had to
be removed" from the comity courthouse
downt.wvti The artwork of some chili pep
per'. one cut in half, .ipparentlv offeiuled
sotneone in the biiildine The art wa'
vtewed .IS Vulji.ir .ind .i mild form of
pornojiraphy. 1 have actu.illy seen the
paintinu, .ind while not the most be.uitifiil
thinjt 1 have ever seen, it was far from vuljzar. 1 think it i' tvMi bad th.it .in .irtist h id
to be humiliated because .someone’s taste
differed from theirs.
People see what they w.int to see. That
is the bottom line. We all hear what we
want to hear, remember what we want to
remember and find interest in the things
we alone like. Thoj>e are the facts of life.
A society that indulges in sex and vio
lence every day on television should Kr
able to decide whether or not they can
handle Kniking at some artwork. If they
don’t think they can handle it, they can
stay home or go to the park. The freedom
to chiKise is a beautiful thing — vme of
the few things on which most of us would
agree. We are born with the sense to dis
tinguish between what is appealing to us
and what is not. No one tells us. If they
do, they are not only violating our dignity
as a human being, they are wrong. Unless
of course they like what we like.
LcKiking at the situation, it seems to be
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.1 problem of .ibuse of power, not of
ob'cene artwork, k'ietting a little clo'er to
home, one m.iy think of cert.im red hand
prints 'cattered aroutul campus. Not too
lotig ago, the .kfministr.ition tried to tell
the 'ludetit body th.it the reminders were
only gr.iffiti .ind were ag.im't school poli
cy. .Again, ir cv'ines down to how you
interpret things. Most of U' would inter
pret the h.indprint' .is symbol' for victims
of sexu.il .ibuse. -Agreed, they may not be
the most be.iutiful things around our love
ly c.impUs, but they retnind us that everythttig is not .ilw.iys wonderful here. I think
there is beauty in education, but then
.igain, beauty is in the eye of the beholder.
Aaron Em erson is a journalism senior,
M ustang Daily staff writer and a lover of all
things beautiful.
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“I ’m far too mature to r ec ip roc ate.”
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Letters to the editor
It's n o t w h a t t h e y said ,
it's h o w t h e y s aid it
Editor,

surpasses all understandin}».
So 1 don’t fear God’s wrath because
(.Kid promises fop^iveness to all uho
believe that Jesus died as a replace
ment for their sins and in returtt
promise to try to follow His ways the
rest of their life. Jesus said that He
came so that people mii^ht have life
and have it abundantly. 1 have this
full and meaninjiful life. l\i you.^
If you want to find this life, look
to Jesus, j;o to ednirch, come to
Cdimpus (Tusade, PC^F, Navittators,
Alpha Gamm.i Ometja or some other
love-filled C'hristian timup on cam
pus and investigate Jesus for yourself.

I ;im writing in response to rlie fire
atul brimstone preachers in the
University Union Tlmrsday. They
were wrontt. They were also ritiht.
What they said was completely rit^ht.
People who have their sins count
atiainst them do indeed tib to hell
when they die. That is true, hut the
manner it was told in was wront;.
They need to he told in the li^ht of
(jo d ’s love in which “He desires that
all would^come to repentance.”
Now instead of telling you of the
condemnation of not tollowint'Jesus, Jeremiah Kepner is a believer and
1 will speak of the wonderful benefits math senior. He can be reached at
of followinj.; Him. 1 know 1 am loved jkepner@ calpoly.edu.
by the creator of the universe. God
is always watchinji over me. 1
U U f ir e a n d b r im s to n e
KNOW and have a dynamic, awe
some relationship with God. I am
w a s n o t G o d 's lo v e
completely fortj;iven for all my sins. I Editor,
am a child of Gcid. 1 have ”reat
As 1 walked throiitih campus
times of prayer and worship. God
Thursday on my way to write yet
lives within me. 1 have a purpose to
another paper, I couldn’t help but
my life. I am yoin” to heaven when 1 overhear many people talkint» aNuit
die. 1 somehow have a peace that
the tour men that were in the
fii

University Union. You know the
ttuys I’m talkinj» about — the ones
with sit^ns that listed all of the differ
ent pei>ple that (jod is tioint; to
judf^e and send to hell. Some of the
people 1 heard were lau^hinn about
these ttuyi»; others were very anttry
and offended. Well, 1 have just two
words for all of you students who
walked by the.se men and heard what
they .said: 1 A PO U XJIZF.
Though I have never met these
men, I feel a burden to speak on
their behalf as a fellow Cdtristian. 1
am deeply saddened that they chose
to portray the Gospel of Jesus Christ
in this way. This is not why Jesus
came to earth. When Je.sus walked
the earth, he did speak of repentance
from sin. But he did not insult peo
ple with slanderous and cruel
remarks. Rather, he hunti out with
them and loved them! Throughout
the Bible, you will find Jesus choos
ing to spend time with the sick, the
sinners and the social outcasts who
the self-rifiliteous people of that time
condemned (see Luke 7, John 4). Fie
never hid the truth from them. He
made it perfectly clear that they
needed to ask God to forj.;ive them
for the things they had done wrony.
But He did so entirely out of love.
Jesus showed this love by dyiny on
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the cross m>that all of us could have
<1 relationship with God aj^ain.
While voii .ire here at C'al I’oly,
you will have many opportunities
to tiet to know who this Jesus ^’uy
really is. Whatever you do, please
don’t walk away from here with the
itiipression that Jesus hates those
who don’t live the way He wants
them to. He does not condone the
messatte that those four men
expressed in the UU.
Please read what he did say (in
the Bible) and see that He is the
God of love, not hate.
Shannon Sevey is a Christian and a
fifth-year bu siness adm inistration
senior w h o can be reached at
shannonsue22(®hotmail.com.

'T h e B o d y ' speaks tr u th
Editor,
I hiive found ;i champion in Jose
Ventura. Politicians by and lar^e dis
gust me because they rarely come out
and say what they actually believe.
Tliey say what gets them the most
votes and pisses oft the least amount
of people — oh ho, but not The IVtdy.
“Organized religion is a sham .ind a
crutch for weak-minded |x,'ople who
need strettgrh in numlx'rs." These

-uri!
...

word-' c.ime from .in interview tor the
November Playboy (how m.my cur
rent governork do you think would
give an interview with Pl.ivboy.'). I
have never seen kin. b blunt wori.lk
from any politician, ind 1 love them.
Being a N.ivy Seal rei.|uires an
extreme amount of self-reliance. If
you are stuck behind enemy lines
and your strategy is to pr.iy rather
than rely on your own strength .iiul
skill to survive, chances are, you are
going to end up .1 corpke. I suppose it
is OK to have faith in something.
Jesse has faith in himself. If some
people want to believe in a higher
being, that ik .ill line and well. The
onek who don’t jukt believe in a high
er power but insult you if you don’t
.ilso believe in then version of tiod
who rub me the wrong w.iy.
There is no way old Jesse is giving
the citizens of Minnesota .my lip ser
vice. 1 hear his polls dropped 17 per
cent after that little r|iiote aired. I
guess some people go to church in
Minnesota. 1 bet Jesse knew that too,
bur said what be believed regardless
Fven if you go to church every
Sunday or pray five times a d.iy, you
have to admire anyone th.it says,
“This i.s what 1 truly believe. I know
it’s going to piss off most of the
country, but I’m not going to waffle
on a touchy (.|uestion.”
D am ien Alvarado is a com puter
engineering junior.
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Word still out on
length of Irvin injury
Frank Mahan,
president and
co-founder o f
the Cal Poly
w ater ski
team, dem on
strates the
skills th a t he
w ill take into
com petition
Oct. 30-31.

COURTESY PHOTO

Water ski team ready to compete
By Carolyn Ficara

here.”
It took aKiut a year to yet the
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
team oryaniied and to work out
Poly’s water ski team has hit details such as insurance.
the water tor Its first year ot competi
The ski team is a member ot the
tion.
National Colleyiate Water Ski
The team is now practicing: tor Association’s Western Division,
this season’s first tournament, C\t. which includes 16 teams.
V - i 1 in San Dietjo.
“Tliere are .iKuit 25 people on the
•Architecture sophomore Frank team now. We are ylad to have new
Mahan and close Inukly Andy memhers. They don’t have to he a
i'roctor, a liberal studies freshman, yreat skier to join. A person does
met >everal vear> ayo at a ski compe have to he able to ski on one ski and
tition. Since Kith wanted to attend do some cuts .md turns,” Mahan said.
(kil Poly and continue to ski, they
“The team spirit is wonderful.
decided to form ,i water ski team.
E\eryone is included, encourayed
“I’ve skied .ill mv life and skied in .ind cheered on, whether they are a
com|X‘titions .i lot. Other collet>es new member or have skied forever,”
wanted to recniit me, hut I wanted to PriKtor said. “We do have a few
yo to Poly K'cause ot the architecture skiers who are yiKKl enouyh to win
protiram," M.ih.in said. “1 still wanted some tournaments. We are yoiny to
to ski, so we decided to form .1 team Iv comjx'tiny at a fairly hiyh level for

a new team.
The team, which owns two boats,
practices mostly at Lake Nacimiento
and at a private, man-made lake in
Bakersfield.
Lakes chosen for competitions are
desiyned to keep the water sminith,
he said.
Tlte ,As.sociation holds 10 tourna
ments a year, five in the fall .ind five
in the spriny.
Cal Poly will compete in just one
this fall, Mahan said.
The contest consists of three cateyories: slalom, distance jump and a
trick nin.
“All the teams camp over the
weekend on the lake .shore. It’s a
yreat way to yet to know people and
have a yinuJ time,” Proctor said.
“.And spectators don’t h.tve to pay to
yet in.”

IRVING, Texas (AP) — Weariny
a protective collar around his neck,
Michael Irvin flew home Monday
and will await further examinations
to determine the severity ot his
injury.
Early indications suyyest the Dall.is
(A)whoys receiver will recover from a
swollen spinal cord and herniated
disc and will play ayain this season.
Irvin was injured when he was
tackled early in Sunday’s 13-10 loss to
the Philadelphia Eayles, and now the
question is how much time he will
miss.
“It’s really too hard to tell how lony
he’s yoiny to he out riyht now,” train
er Jim Maurer said. “We’re optimistic
that Mike will he hack this year.”
Irvin, who is takiny medicine to
reduce the swelliny, will see a Dallasarea spine specialist Wednesday. An
MRl will he taken and compared to
one made hours after the injury. How
much has chanyed will determine the
next step in his treatment.
Exams Sunday showed swelliny in
the spinal cord in two places near the
base of the skull. Maurer said he does
n’t expect the new pictures to show
any further damaye that may have
been obscured by the initial swelliny.
“1 think they yot a pretty yood pic
ture of everythiny he incurred,”
Maurer said.
Tlte trainer admitted Monday that
Irvin lost some feeliny immediately
after the injury.
“Fie had stime limitations on the

field,” Maurer said. “He didn’t have
full motor function and he had pain
in his neck.”
Irvin was ,ible to move his hands
and feet within I 5 minutes, much to
the relief of his terrified teammates.
Fie was then strapped to a stretcher
and taken to the spinal unit at
Thomas Jefferson Hospital, where he
spent the niyht.
By Monday morniny, Irvin h.id
reyained full use of his motor func
tions — the most eno.)urayiny siyn
yet.
“That’s one of the reasons he’s
beiny released as early as today,”
Maurer said.
The 33-year-old has been a leader
for Dallas on and off the field since
joininy the team in 1988. He hasn’t
missed a yame because of injury since
1990, Emmitt Smith’s rookie season.
“Michael has been a yreat player
for this oryanization for a lony time,”
said quarterback Troy Aikman, who
has won three Super Bowls with
Irvin. “He’s made a lot of biy plays in
a lot of biy yames.
“We’re yoiny to mi.ss his presence,
and we’ll miss his competitive spirit.
Hopefully it’ll only be two weeks."
That’s a hiyhly optimistic view
consideriny Maurer said Irvin is like
ly to be in the neck brace akiut a
week as he deals w’ith soreness and
stiffness. The trainer said he wouldn’t
speculate whether suryery was an
option.
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Science North - Building 53
Room 213
Thursday Oct 1 4 11AM
Please join us for 3 special lectures
on Biblical evidence and Ancient
Prophecies concerning man's past
and future.

Speaker: Timothy Geftakys
Sponsored by Studies in the Old and New Testament

Visit our Web site: www.dc.com/careers
Inform ation Session
Wednesday, O ctober 13
Veranda Cafe C
6:00pm
Social Reception
Wednesday, O ctober 20
1865 M onterey
7:00pm

Deloitte
Consulting
A very d iffe re n t approach.
For very d iffe re n t results.

C 1999 D efotte ConwHfng LLC
OekHtle Consulting refers to Oeloitte Consulting (Globat} ILC and related entities.
Deloitte Consulting ts an equal opportunity firm.We recruH. employ, tram,
compensate and promote w ithout regard to race.religfon,creed,color, nationai
origin, age. gender, seitual orientation, marital status, disability or veteran status.
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Raiders good, not good enough
ALAMEDA
(A D
— The
Oakland Raiders are clearly tired ot
aluKKst winningTheir three k)sses ha\'e been hy a
total ot ei^ht points, the most recent
cominfi this past Sunday, when they
tell 16-13 to the previously winless
Denver Broncos,
So what’s missint»?
“Wins,” said ciirnerhack Charles
Woodson, the Heisman Trophy win
ner and last season’s defensive
Rcxikie of the Year.
No matter how close the Raiders
(2-3) get, it’s still not }»ood enough.The tieneral consensus Monday at
the team’s trainint» facility was
there’s just no comfort in “almost” or
“close.”
“1 don’t see thint»s as close,” said
Tynme Wheatley, Oakland’s leadin^^
rusher with 72 carries tor 306 total
yards. “You either do or you don’t.”
There was a lot ot shoulder shruytiinK and head .shaking: as players
tried to e.xplain why they couldn’t
net it done. Defensive tackle Darrell
Russell said the lo.sses were the result
ot “a lot of little thinns.”
“Everythinn is not in sync yet,” he
said.

Coach Jon Gruden n^tve the
Bri'incos credit tor Sunday’s victc^ry.
1tenver led 13-0 at halftime and
withsttH>d a second-halt Oakland
rally — includinn a last-minute drive
that ended when Raiders quarterhack Rich Gannon was intercepted.
“We did not play consistently, like
1 know we’re capable of,” Gruden
said.

“And 1
don’t think we played our best
offense, either.”
Oakland was held to 55 yards
rushinf^ after enterint» the weekend
with an NFL-hest 148 yards per yame
on the iiround.
Wheatley, who had five carries for
just 30 yards, said he’ll take respcmsihility tor the offensive breakdown.
Wheatley was caught behind the
line ot scrimtnat'e for a loss a tew
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times.
“1 can’t be hard on anyone hut
myself,” he said. “It’s up to me to do
the thinji^ 1 need to do.”
Napoleon Kautman had just three
carries tor 6 vards.
To make matters worse, the
Raiders head to Buffalo this weekend
where they face the Bills (4-1) and
quarterback Doufi Flutie.
“We’re not looking at this as a gun
to the head by any stretch of the
imagination,” Gruden said. “But
there is no doubt this is a big game.”
The Raiders say they’re not going
to dwell on the near-wins.
“I think this is going to be a scary
game for them because they’re 4-1,
they’re at home and they know we
can beat them,” Rus.sell said.
At this point, the main uncertain
ty tor Oakland is the status of offen
sive tackle Mo Collins, who injured
a ligament in his right knee against
Denver and is doubtful tor the game.
That means the Raiders will have
to move Barry Sims to left tackle.
The Raiders were already hurting
because top draft pick Matt
Stinchcomb is out for the season
with a shoulder injury.
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continued from page 8

Clara (13-0-0) and No. 25 San Diego lv\x-l,” senior .Man Landrv ^.lid. "Tha
(10-2-0), winch .should be a goixl indica whole team is working toward the goal
tion ot how the Mustangs will stack up it ot a national championship.”
Defense is the key tor the team, and
they make the tournament.
senior
goalkeeper Dave Breihan ha>
Tlie men’s ba.sketball team, on the flipside, has perhaps the weakest .schedule in been denying shots from opposing
plavcrs all season long.
all of Division 1 ba.sketball.
“He’s the hackheme of our team,”
TTe Mustangs open up with some
Walker
said. “He’s kept us in a lot of
Canadians, Simon Fraser, and then home
and away games with lUPUl (lOon’t ask). games hy himself.”
Wins over quality teams like UC
Cal State Northridge and Northern
Arizona. These perennial powerhoases Santa Cruz has showed rhe team it can
will give the Mustangs seven easy wins heat quality opponents. The team’s
record could easily he higher since all
without breaking a sweat. The Mustangs
three of its losses came hy only one
do play UNLV, which was gixid 10 years
goal. Walker said.
ago, and the University ot San Francisa>
“The team is really balanced,”
comes to Mott Gym with an impressive
Breihan said. “Coach i.s running us
alumni roster that includes NB.A Hall of
really hard and we’ve played some
Famer Bill Russell.
tough teams, hut we’ve got a real goo^l
All that adds up to high expectations,
chance ot going to Nationals.”
zero experience and no readiness tor the
Tl'ie team recently tixik some time
postseason. It’s time tor men’s ba.sketball to shoot photographs tor its new calen
to take notes from the more succes.stul dar, which should he tor sale in carK
Cal Poly sports and start scheduling class November at El Corral for $ 12, wirh $2
es a little more challenging than Menlo.
from ever>’ calendar .sale being donated
to the Head Start program.
Joe Nolan, w ho takes bow ling every
“Ir’s in full color and should he a
quarter, can
be
reached
at good fund-raiser tor our team,” Breihan
jnolan@polymail.calpoly.edu
said. “The pictures are innovative, and
yes, there’s anorher nude photo.”
The team’s next game is Fridav
night at Cal State Bakersfield.
“We’re starting to really pull things
together,” senior Cdayton Bradsh.iw
said. “We’re right on pace lor where we
want to he.”

Lessons That
Will Last
A Lifetime.

SCREENPRINTING • EMBROIDERY

O F F I C E R

T R A I N I N G

S C H O O L

$ 1 9 9 5
• No Boring
Videos To Watch

Just Mention
this ad

• No Internet Time Restraints
—To Order, or For More Informalior}—
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1-800691-5014
"AT HOME" TRAFFIC SAFETY COURSE
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www.trafficschool.com

Put th a t colle g e degree to use by e n ro llin g in to th e A ir Force O ffice r
Training School. Upon su cce ssfu l c o m p le tio n o f th e O ffice r Training
School, you w ill b e co m e a c o m m is s io n e d A ir Force o ffic e r w ith
earned re s p e c t and b e n e fits like - great s ta rtin g pay, m edical and
d e n ta l care, m a n a g e m e n t and travel
AIM HIGH
opportunities. For m ore on h o w to qualify
and g e t your career soaring w ith the
A ir Force O ffic e r Training School, call
1-800-423-USAR or visit our w e b s ite at
www.airforce.com w w w .airforce.com

jcitmt
L I T T W T « ü

595-1000
We want to print your shirts.
SCREENPRINTING • EMBROIDERY

Classified Advertisin
Grapltic Arts Building, Boom 226 Cal Poly. San Luis Obisj)o, CA 9 3 4 0 7 (805) 7 5 6 -1 143
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Tell them you saw it
in the Mustang Daily!

INT’L 500 Co. looking tor reps
no selling-no overhead-no risk
$29 Inv. To make serious $
Flexible hours 481-9559

Counterhelp
Wienerschnitzel 885 Foothill
SLO Accepting applications for all
shifts. 15-20 hrs. per wk.
$6.00 hr. Apply 2-5p.m.

Demons, Angels & UFO's
A Biblical Perspective of
Present Day Phenomenon
3 Different Lectures Chumash
Auditorium Tues. Oct. 12 7pm; Wed.
Oct. 13 7pm;Thurs. Oct. 14
Science North (53-213) 11am
ICC FUNDRAISING AUCTION
WHERE? SYCAMORE SPRINGS
WHEN? OCT. 15th AT 6pm
$15 PER PERSON
PLEASE RSVP ASAP
BETH AT ejgreen@calpoly.edu

( i K l . l .K .\ l W .s

DELTA CHI
HAPPY 10TH ANNIVERSARY
OF CHARTERING
CONGRATULATIONS FROM
THE CHAN CLAN
Kappa Alpha Theta would like
to congratulate Molly and Jeff
on their recent engagement.
We love you Molly!
K A 0K A 0K A 0K A 0K A 0K A B K A 0K A 0
We love our awesome new
members! You girls rock!
K A 0K A0KA0KA0KA0KA0KA0KA0

GET PAID TO SURF THE WEB
www.alladvantage.com/go.asp7refid
=eky152
TECHNICAL SUPPORT
Join the Grid, a OneMain.com
company! representatives are needed
for several new positions in our growing
call center. Must have strong Windows
and Mac system applications
skills, excellent customer
service skills and sharp problem
solving abilities.
Fax cover letter & resume to
(805) 781-2637 or e-mail to
gridpersonnel @ thegrid.net.

Student Intern Wanted at CSTI
for gen office & marketing in
SLO. $6/hr, 20+ hrs. wk. See
flyer in Career Ctr or call
549-3500 for more info.

CLERK WANTED
PART-TIME SALARY + COMMISSION
APPLY ROGER DUNN GOLF 190
STATION WAY A.G. 481-3866

Tutor wanted assist 10th gr.
male in math & science 2 days
weekly 3-5pm in Arroyo Grande
$60 weekly. Call Pat 781-1766

( ) n * o m T M T ID S

DESIGNERS
Want to express yourself while
building your portfolio?
The Mustang Daily needs qualified
ad designers. MUST know Quark,
Photoshop and Illustrator
Contact Ryan Becker at 756-6795

I'o K

$1500 week!/ potential mailing
our circulars. Free information
Call (202) 452-5940.

R

o

OM.M.M l : S

HAVE A ROOM TO RENT? LOOKING
FOR A ROOM? WE WILL HELP YOU!
ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550

S . m .l :
S i :h \

“Bartender Trainees Needed"
Earn to $25/hr. “Inti. Bartenders"
will be back in SLO 1 week
only! Day/Eve. classes, limited
seating. Call today 800-859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com

GUITAR FOR SALE
Great price, excellent
acoustic condition.
Jeremy 545-5826

A Q U A R J U fJ l

$$$STUDENTS$$$
SEVERAL P/T & F/T POSITIONS NOW
AVAIL. IN OUR OUST SER/ORDER
DEPT. NO EXP NECESS. EARN F/T
PAY W / P/T HRS. CALL 547-8601

$$ MANAGE A BUSINESS ON YOUR
CAMPUS $$ versity.com an internet
notetaking company is looking for an
entrepreneurial student to run our
business on your campus. Manage
students, make tons of money,
excellent opportunity! Apply online at
www.versity.com, or call
(734) 483-1600 ext. 888

Reef tank with stand, hood, lights,
wet/dry, powerheads $350 543-5505

ici-:s

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
Got a Ticket?

LOFT BEDS!
Great space saver for cramped
living spaces. $110-$145; call
Aaron @ 782-0439

ll( ). \I I. .S I O H

S .M .I.

Houses and Condos for sale
for a free list of houses and condos for
sale in SLO call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990.

WWW.TrafficSchoolOnline.com
1-800-800-3579

. \ r I O .M O H I L I L S
1994 TRACKER
40,000mi $6,000 543-2661

W O K I ) P H ( ) ( ILS.SINt,
WORD PROCESSING: PAPERS.
RESUMES, SENIOR PROJECTS
489-9104

Sports
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Water polo making big splash
By M att Sterling
M USTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

A ncu coacli lia> ^otrcn tlio t ’al
I’olv mcnV water polo team tociiscd
on It'« yoal'' — ueltint^ to Nationals in
Arizona anil hrinjzin^ home a champi
onship.
Practices at 6 a.m. haven’t il.impeiuvl the team’s enthusiasm, whose
record stands at 4- h
(aiach John Walker moved up to
▼

n%

~

'"W ere huiUin^ a foun
dation this year that wc
will he building on for
years to com e.”
John Walker

s

Head coach
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the college level this year trom co.ichmy a hit;h school team in hresno.
“It hasn’t been real easy to ci'ine in
and learn evervhody’s strenjzths and
IXTsonahties, hut these yiiys are hard
workers,’’ W.ilker s.ud. "W e’re huildiny a tound.ition this year that we will
he huildinu on tor years to come."

Te.im memhers ,iyree that while
W'.ilker has pushed them hard, their
work has p.iid olt in their incre.ised
lev el ot pl.iy.
"He’s t.iken our cliih te.im ,ind
made us ciMnpetitive .it the Hivision I

• v*)»«**^

i
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■
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■

COURTESY PHOTO

The Cal Poly water polo team watches closely as the Mustangs score a goal in a game earlier this year.
HI. V-

see WATER POLO, page 7

Young’s concussion worse than thought
SANTA t:LA RA (AP) - Stew
YoiinL’’s concussion is more serious
than orit:in.illy thought ,ind ,is muclt
,is the S.in Fr.inciseo 4W*rs qu.irterh.ick wants to pl.tv. there’s no telhtiL;
wheti or if Ins doctors will let him.
So tar, they’ve K‘en reluctant t»>
cle.ir him t»> pl.iy, .ind co.Kh Steve
Mariueci s.iid Monday that Yotinu
prohahly will miss his third straight
^.ime this week.
“Hvidently, they don’t feel this is
the appropriate time to let him start
h.intiinn arounil," Mariucci said. “I
know we’re all K-inti ver>- conserva
tive and they are tint lx*caiise ot the
frequency ot the concussions. They’re
t.ikmn their time. They’re trying: to
m.ike sure th.it when they say yes, it’s
.1 m>.

If

M.irmcci reiter.ited that eveti it
Youn^i evetmi.illv receives medic,il
cle.ir.ince, the team m.iy continue to
hokl him out tor an indefinite period
just to m.ike sure he’s all
rijzht.
Youtin m.ide clear
he’s an.xioiis to j;et
Kick oti the field
hut
conceded
he’s havinjj diffi
culty persuadinj;
his diKtors.
“I want to play.” he
s,iii.n “I don’t want to
watch, and I’ve yot to j>et cleared.
That’s a priKe.ss that the diKtor is
>»oinj: to j»o through. He’s the one
lh.it has to clear me and I’ve not to
tijzure out how to do that."

hopefully he will soon, hut until he’s
cleared, we’ll continue to rest him.’’
However, there are no pl.ins tor
Younj; to lx‘ evalu.ited hv his neuroloj;ist until Wednesvlay, makinj; it high
ly likely that Jeff llarcia will yet the
hulk of the practice reps for Sunday’s
jtame ayainst (Carolina.
Oarci.i K'lieved Younti would K*
hack hy now, hut that hasn’t hap
pened.
“I think if It continues into this
week, then it dtK-s K'come a situation
where it is more of a lony-term tiling
than what everyKxly assumed would
K' a one or two week situation,” he
said. “I think if it j»»k‘s into this week,
then 1 think we’re liHikinj; at potenti.illy a change in the luture, hut it’s
h.ird to s,iy."

see NOLAN, page 7

Scores

Schedule

Yesterday's Answer:

WOMEN'S SOCCER

THURSDAY

UC Irvine

0

• Women's soccer vs. Santa Clara

Bert Campaneris was the first
player in modern baseball histo
ry to play all nine defensive
positions in the same game.

Cal Poly

3

• at Santa Clara
7 p.m.

Sports Trivia

• •

Younj;, who turned 18 Motid.iv,
su>tained his fourth concussioti in
three years wheti he was leveled Sept.
27 hy hlitzinj; .Ariron.i cornerhack
■Aene.is Williams.
Thoujih the 4W'rs ini
tially described the
concussion .is mild,
Younjj was kiUKked
out tor several sec
onds hv the force of
the
Now.
CamciKssions accom
panied hy unconscious
ness are almost always con
sidered severe.
“The fact that he was knocked out
may he a little different than what
he’s had in the past,” Mariucci said.
“We think he’s j^oinj» to play and

Cal Poly students, like students at
every other university, schedule their
clas.ses in a variety ot ways. Some load up
on easy cl.i-sses they can coast through,
liKikinji to IxKist their jjr.ide poinr averaye. Others will take difticult classes with
a threat teacher hopiim ro learn as tniich as
they can alxitit the suhject .ind them
selves.
In the classriKiin, there is, ot course, a
time and a place tor Ixith stratej^ies. In the
athletic dep.irtment, however, the difti
cult schedule is the onl\ route that leads
to success.
Riyht
now,
women’s volleyhall and women’s
soccer are reapinti
the rewards ot
schediilin}’ topranked
teams,
while the men’s
haskethall team
will h.ive .1 difti
cult time tjainini’
symp.ithy it they
ilon’t win.
The
hijtnest
henefactor
h.is
Ken the vollevh.ill te.im, ranked No. 20
according to Volleyh.ill Mayarine. L.ist
year, they jxisted ,in impressive 11-match
win stre.ik hut t.iiled to j^et a win .i),'ainst
the hiji three (IK ! Santa Rarhara, L>nt:
IVach St.ite and P.icitic).
Tliis year, the Mustanys played these
teams with more talent hut more imjxirt.intlv, with better prep.iration. The
Miistanits dropjvd two early non-le.imie
m.itches to No. 8 C!olor.ido State (16-01
.ind Kistern W.ishinjtton (1 t- 1), hut
those <ire the u.iines where le.irninc' i.ikes
pl.ice. The experience the MiM.ine" itot
«.lurinu those lo^ses diowed the Mu-t.inj;'
how they need to improve to K.it .ind to
K'Come a top-r.inked team.
Tlie\ m.ide the tii't — and prohahly
the hijiijest — step hv dete.itinj> IX ! Sani.i
Ixirh.ir.i List TlnirNil.iy. In the p.ist, the
Mustanits would h.ive Ken s,itistied with
one upst't win, hut the team should huild
mxin this .ind est.ihlish itself as nation.il
powerhouse to K reckoned with.
Tlie women’s soccer team won’t K
CMckinjt the polls thi' wexk, hut they’ve
made a rem.irk.ihle tum.iround after an
injury-pl.iu’ucxl 2-5 start. The Mustanj.'s
went from playinj; top-25 U(!LA, BYL’
.11x1 MissiHin without their st.irs to j;ettiiTL'
healthy ,ind fatteninj; up their rexord
•lyainst Hij; West (^inference rivals. Heikl
avxh Alex Oorier provided .in early test
tor his team and still faces No. 1 Santa

Joe
Nolan

vit,

V ■

Scheduling: the
key to Poly’s
athletic success

Congrats Chad Kecy!

Todays Question:
Which Dallas Cowboy was the
only player to win the Super
Bowl MVP while playing for
the losing team?
Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

• Oceguera 38th goal of

career.

Briefs

•
FRIDAY

• Men's soccer vs. Stanford

Randy M oss to play basketball?
EDEN PRAIRIE, Minn. — Minnesota Vikings wide receiver Randy
Moss declined to address reports Monday that he wants to play bas
ketball in addition to football.
Minnesota Timberwolves coach Flip Saunders said in Phoenix that
agents for Moss contacted him about playing for the NBA squad.
"He's really athletic, he was a great high school player," Saunders
said, but expressed some doubt "But he hasn’t played."
In August, Moss expressed interest in trying his hand at pro bas
ketball. Moss was twice named West Virginia's Mr. Basketball while
at DuPont High in Rand, W.Va.

•

• at Stanford
• 7:30 p.m.
Women's volleyball vs. North Texas
• at North Texas
• 7 p.m.

SATURDAY

• Football vs. Youngstown State
• at Youngstown State
• 4 p.m.

